
PAYS TO USE THE 
TIMES CLASSIFIEDS

ELWOOD
I The House of Shades

3357 N High St.
Venetian Rlinds. Porch Shades, 
Drapery Hardware and Rods.

! Free Estimate Helpful Service i 
AM. 2-2448 Res. AM. 3-21 16 j

Fronrh Parliament Forbid*
Indecent Theater Poster*

PARIS—(NC)—Both houses of 
the French Parliament have ap 
proved a law forbidding immoral 
theater, movie, and music hall 
posters.

l^egal penalties can be exacted nf 
♦ heater owners or managers who 
display these posters, according to 
the law. The offending posters are 
tn be destroyed either hy those 
who put them up nr hy the police

CHOOSE YOUR OPTICIAN 
WITH THE SAME CARE USED 

IN SELECTING YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN 
GUILD OPTICIANS

CApital 1-3697
SPECIALISTS IN FILUNG YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION 

EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE
•ORT f MAGMAN

. . iFJS OHI° STATE
Optical Qp.H6 f. STATf

BUILDING * LOAN CO. T’1***'-*
AO EAST BROAD ST. CA *.&«•

B. ■- Wit*. Free. «. I> BARRIS. CA 4.S34ZSINCE

1885

SEVENTY YEARS OF 
PROVEN SAFETY

For Savings left here, we have pro
vided real safety — large Reserve 
Funds and the best conventional first 
mortgages.
2'/j% per annum paid on Saving*

“‘RAILROAD

THE HERMAN FALTER PACKING CO.

PORK AND BEEF PRODUCTS
COLUMBUS, OHIO

In Time of Need

THESE FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Experienced in Catholic Funerals offer

CONSCIENTIOUS AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FUNERAL

*

+

McNamara

SERVICE

24 E. Third Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio

+

COMPLETE 
FUNERAL

1188 SOUTH HIGH STREET
(&«!•• and High Street)

A Catholic Funeral Home Upholding Catholic 
Ideal*, Following Catholic Principle*

Cadillac Ambulance
Service

HI. 4-8169 ?
Residence

MAEDER-QUINT
FUNERAL PARLORS

Fine Funeral Service Since 1S70

Hickory 4 -1185
Large Private Parking Area

1068 SOUTH HIGH ST.
North Of Greenlawn Ave.

HI. 4-5909
Office

HOME
AX. 4-3381 
Ambulance

WILLIAM J. SIMONS
FUNERAL HOME

A v O 5888 A Af 7 8500

KELLY
2333 N. HIGH ST. AT PATTERSON 
Ambulance

AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS
32 Years rendering the best possible Services 

at the least Expense.
1177 West Sth Ave., Cor. Dotan Ave. — Columbus, Ohio 

Phono AX. 9-1233 PhonovAX. 9 5477 |
• Private Ambulance Private Parking Area

Limousines for Weddings l|
Licensed Embalmers and Funeral D’rectors

— COLUMBUS —

FUNERAL HOME

CA. 1-2311 \

------- - II-

405 i. TOWN ST., COLUMBUS

Coshocton K of C Officer* I nstalled

MT. VERNON — The new officers of Coshocton Council 994, - Knights of Columbus,, were 
installed recently by district deputy Robert Andorfer of Mt. Vernon. Front row, left to right, 
are Francis X. Weaver, financial secretary; Robert McNichols, trustee; Robert C. Weever, grand 
knight; and Russell Strokakar, recording secretary. Back row: Reymond Dolick, trustee; Russell J. 
Spang, trustee; Greydnn Roahrig, advocate; Emil Skarke, inside guard; and Bert Geyer, outside guard. 
Officers not pictured are Robert J. McDevitt, trustee; Robert McKee, chancellor; ano Ambrose Berton, 
warden.

Priest Correspondent Traces 
Decisions Leading to VJ-Day

11,388 of 2,420 
FUfiigcps Aided 
Bv (LILS. Agf‘ii< v

NEW YORK. NY —(NC) *The 
extent of Catholic participation in 
• he current Refugee Relief Pro
gram has been reflected graphical 
|y with the arrival here of the 
first two shiploads of refugees to 
arrive from Europe under the pro 
gram

The \^' ' tran>por' Gon U f 
l^angfi’t has now made two cross
ings arming fu-♦ on Juiv 12 -rh 
1.215 refugees aboard and again 
on August 6 "i'h l.2tii r^fiigor 
In the first shipload -nme 60 pc 
cent — 712 of them were assist
ed in coming tn this country hv 
( athoJic Relief Service* National 
( athoii< Welfare Conference the 
worldwide relief agency of the 
Archbi.s.nops and Bishop- of the 
United Stales

In the second shipload, more 
than half of the refugees 676 nf 
them had CRS-N.C W ( assist 
ance

READ THE TIMES CLASSIHLDS

MIESSE
Prescription Pharmacy

"e < onsistently Stock 
The Latest Drug* 

1686 E Main FE 4484

Dutch Min*r* Strike
GELEEN. Netherlands—(NO — 

—Miner* struck "hen the state di
rector* nf a cnal rm rm here order
ed the nernnval of a cross from a 
first-aid room The Catholic mem
bers of the staff asked that crosses 
be put in all the first-aid rooms, 
for often they said, penpie are

THE CATHOLIC TIMES— 8 
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taken there whn are terimijly in
jured

The directors gave in and ’he 
miners went back to work when 
they learned the cross could he dis
played.
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This is the first 
preceded the end of 
Correspondent in the 
VJ Doy

nf two articles analyzing some nf the mowifimi; decision:, which immediately 
the war in the Pacific. Written hy the N.C.W.C NEWS SERVICE'S veteran 
Far East, they are sent to yon tn connertion with the tenth anniversary of

By Father Patrick O’Conner
Society of St Columhan

(Correspondent. N.C.W. c. News Service)
TOKYO The w a» that ended 

with Japan’s capitulation nn Au
gust 14 ten years ago could prob
ably have been stopped weeks 
earlier.

More than two months before 
the end, Japan wanted to negotiate 
a peace settlement.

If peace had come earlier than 
it did, no atomic bombs would have 
been dropped nn Hiroshima (Au
gust 6) or Nagasaki (August 9). 
There would have heen nn excuse 
for Russia to enter the Pacific war 
(August R). Moscow’s plans for a 
fast eleventh-hour grab in Man
churia and North Korea would have 
been upset.

Most prnhahly the Russians 
would have forced their way into 
the final scene anyhow, but their 
position would have, been less fa
vorable than it ultimately was.

What delayed the end of the 
war until August 14?

The answer is: 1) The lament
able allied demand for "uncondi 
tional surrender"; 2) Japan’s mis
calculation in trying to play Rus
sia against the United States and 
3) Russia’s cynical schemes to 
further her ambitions in the Far 
East.
According to Japanese Foreign 

Office records, the question nf 
peace was seriously discussed in 
Tokyo in the spring and early sum 
mer of 1945 The great stumbling 
block was the humiliating, menac
ing formula nf unconditional sur
render.

Japanese leaders looked for a 
neutral government tn act as in- 
termediary and nhtain acceptable 
terms. Switzerland and Sweden 
were mentinned as well as the Hnly 
See. They were rashly dismissed as

not having enough influence tn 
obtain a mitigation of the uncondi
tional surrender formula.

The Japanese decided to ap
proach Moscow, apparently think
ing that the Russians might wel
come a chance to advance their 
own interests by acting as power
ful middlemen. Russia had a treaty 
with Japan The Japanese did not 
know that, in violation of the treaty 
Russia hnd already (in February, 
1945) agreed at Yalta to enter the 
war against Japan.

Reginning on June 1. Tokyo sent 
code messages to Japanese Am 
bassador Sato in Moscow telling 
him to inform Foreign Minister 
Molotov that the Emporer wisher, 
to make peace and to request 
Soviet mediation. These radio mes
sages were intercepted and decod
ed by the United States prior to 
the Potsdam Conference (July 16 
August 2).

Stalin and Molotov kept putting 
off Ambassador Sato until August 
R. When Molotov finally agreed to 
see the Japanese envoy, it was to 
tell him that Russia was declaring 
war on Japan as of the morrow.

At Potsdam Stalin told Presi
dent Trumtn that the Japanese 
had been trying to reach him 
with request* to make peace. Mr. 
Truman, according to trustwor
thy reports, asked him what he 
was going to do about it. Stalin 
reportedly laughed, threw up his 
hands and answered "Nothing."
When the Japane*e did surren

der. it was on the basis of the 
Potsdam Declaration (issued July 
26), which gave them certain as
surances.

Actually the first draft of this

Missioners Try to Bring Christ
To Indians in Mexico's Jungles

MEXICO (TTY --(N(’)--iA pitiful picture of misery and 
backwardness among more han 100.000 Indians living in 
the jungles of Chiapas, has been painted here by Father 
Teodosio Martinez Ramos, of the Missionaries of Ihp Sacred
Heart.

The priest spoke at a meeting of 
the Asociacion Fray Bartolome. dr 
las Casas. (Friar Bartholomew, af
ter whom the organization is nam
ed, was known as the Apostle of 
the Indians.)

Chiapan Indians live in make
shift huts in 172 settlements under 
subhuman standards. Father Mar
tinez Ramos said They know no 
Spanish, drAss like savages and 
feed poorly on game and fish 
which become scarce during the 
torrential tropical rams.

■Missionaries arc received with 
hostility and distrust. Many of the 
Indians still raid isolated white vil
lages. killing ferociously. Their at
tacks are spurred hy hunger and

K Of C Noles
Father James McEwan chaplain 

nf Newman Club. Ohio State Uni
versity, will conduct the Day of 
Recollection Sunday. August 21. at 
Pontifical College Jnsephiniim for 
K of C members and their wives.

The program, sponsored by As
sumption Council 3727, will begin 
with Mass and Communion at 9 a. 
m. in the Chapel. The day will 
close with Benediction at 3:30 p. m 
l^ate reservations can he made with 
Roh McCauley of Assumption Coun
cil.

Next regular council meeting 
will he on Wednesday, Aug. 24. in 
St. Michael’s Hall at R:30 p. m.

NEWARK — Mike Massaro, 
grand knight of Newark Council 
721, has announced the rhair- 
me i who will serve during the 
coming year.

The list, include* Francis Ty
ler. Jr., program; Ernest. Young, 
Catholic activity; Joseph Apple 
aniz. fraternal activity; Donald 
Finkle, council activity; Paul 
Walker, youth activity; and A. J. 
Campanelli, membership.

The, council’s annual family 
picnic will be held Sunday. Aug. 
28. at Fiberglass Field. Don Fin
kle and Jack Deardurff are co- 
chairmen.

hatred of "civilized” Mexicans en 
croaching nn their domains.

Father Martinez Ramos predict
ed that the tribes face extinction 
if nothing is done to change their 
way of life. The Indians practice 
pagan rites, with a mixture of 
some traces of Christianity, a her
itage from the days of the conquer
ing Spaniards.

"For these Mexican* there is 
neither civilization nor an aware
ness of Christ," Father Martinez 
Ramos said. "We must give them 
a helping hand, for not only does 
our Christian spirit demand this, 
but also our love of country.”
About, three years ago, a pioneer 

band of five missionaries received 
the authorization and blessing of 
Archbishop Luis Maria Martinez of 
Mexico City, to try to establish a 
mission deep in the Chiapas jun
gle. This small group has been the 
only force working toward educa
tion and Christianization of the na
tives.

In the*e three years the mission
aries. experiencing untold hard 
ships, have been able to penetrate 
only six Indian communities
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declaration had been prepared lale 
m May nearly two month* before 
Potsdam, according to a well-in
formed source. The text was then 
intended as a statement to be made 
immediately hy the President of 
the United States, calling on the 
Japanese to surrender and promis
ing them that they might choose 
any form of democratic govern 
rnent. In the first draft this phrase, 
of great potential value, appeared 
’ including a constitutional govern 
ment from the present rulinc dyn 
asty.” The chief author of the 
draft was a man who had first-hand 
knowledge of Japan.

That phrase wa» struck nut. for 
fear that it would offend extrem 
ists and left-wingers.

The proposed presidential state
ment was not made. In July the 
text was resurrected. An American 
official brought it to Potsdam It 
was shown to Mr. Churchill and 
again to Mr. Truman. President 
Chiang Kai-shek was consulted 
shout it by radio It was accepted 
by all three and issued as a joint 
declaration.

The Russians, not yet at war 
with Japan, were also consulted 
about the declaration, according to 
James F. Byrnes, then Secretary of 
State. They did not object to it 
though they wanted tn delay it* 
issuance.

The final hesitations of the 
Japanese were on the subject of 
the Emperor If the clause about 
the "present ruling dynasty" in
cluded in the fir«t draft of what 
became the Potsdam Declaration 
had been kept, it would certain
ly have quickened the Japanese 
response.
If the declaration had been 

made, as originally proposed, about 
the first of June, with that clause 
included, the war might well have 
ended on July 15 or even June 15.

Ten years later we can guess 
how great a gain that would have 
meant for mankind.

Full-size! No bag to 
empty! Easy to use! 
Easy to own! Extra sav
ings now on tools!

Low down payment
Easy Term*

Hoermle’s

1894 Parson* Ave.

Our Store Is Air Conditioned 
For Your Shipping Comfort

HI. 4-2195 Hl. 4-2196
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Akco All-AlwniniM
Ventilated AWNINGS

Cuetom 
built to 
fit your 

doors *nd 
rindowe!

1.<tl ef
the aost
Md preste
if I e*e*

• This price includes 3 operating 
fixed filter light awnings

ALL OPERATING hardware mad* 
of > rustproof > aircraft aluminum for 
lifetime serice.

harmonize 
with

SPECIAL FACTORY OFFER 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

« AL5CO—C/ 0 Don McGuire
* 2590 Swansea, Columbus 21, Ohio
* T would like tn have an estimate on Alice Filter 
« Light awnmge for my home. 1 understand I will be
* under nn obligation to buy,
t  Please have the Alsou man <Ti!t
< n Please phono for an appointment.
! NAME ...

> ADDRESS
* CITY

don mcguire 
LU. 3085 

JAMES FUCHS 
AM. 8-3085

QUIET AS A KITTEN in a rain
storm.. No tinny noise from ram or 
wind.
NO ROPES pylleys or wankf So 
easy to open arid'close a child can 
do it!

• COLORFUL TRANS LU ,C E N T 
LOUVER letin soft, restful, cool 
diffused daylight.

« LOUVERS COLORED aU the way 
through—can't fade a Windows. look 
beautiful inside or outside the house. 
Your choice of yellow, blue, red, 
white or green louvers.

♦ NO MAINTENANCE. No paint to 
peel, no rust, no rot. Your first cost 
is your last.

OPEN
IxHrven oner 1 
an: width a* 
-he -wist cf a 
dial.

Jr Hwps 
nwe style

The only Translucent loir er 
awning with sw-eeomg hori
zontal line? . . • maxes your 

home look -»"der.
larger

After 5 years of meniifir re- 
search and testing, here IS fha 
greatest ad* ancement in awn
ing design *• °r offered the 
horn* buyer. «

CLOSED |5

OPEN r~

louvers atait
Iigh’ wuhmr 
glare. Eiminatt 
dark, dreary

filter light 
AWNIHGS

95
A WEEK

Lozi-p’e'e t
rd

i i ’O' snlji

SIX Alsco
All Aluminum Awnings 
civs Aluminum Canopy

SA >4*'*-*'.


